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Basnussen,

L8917

APproveil by the Gcvernor April 24'

IntioduceL by R- teYi-s, 38: Schmit' 23;
rlumerY,'12; KennedY, 21

AN AcT to amend sectrons 25-2501 , 23-2503 ' 76-'111 '
76- 719-01, 81-5,277, and E1-8'278' Reissue
Revised Sta:utes'of ilebraska ' 19113 ' Eeiating
to eminent domaiDi to provide for notice as

Prescribe'l; tc increase interest payrents. on
avards; to'prcvide for routes as prescribed:
to provide ?or aJditronal informatron in the
petitioni to Proviie an. excePtion; to provide
duties; and to rePeal the original sections'

Bc it enacteJ by the people of tt'e State of Nebraska'

Section 1., That section 25-2501 ' Reissue Revised
Statutes cf Nehraska, 19q3, be amended to read as
follows:

25- 2501- It is the intent and PurPo?: of
sections 25-2501 to Z5-2506 and 70-301 to establish a

uniiot, procedure to be used in acquiring Private
;;;;;;;y icr a puuric purpose bv the state of Nebraska
l"o'il.'poJ-itical subdivriions ind by aIt privately-ouned
pulfi. rt ltity corPoEations and common caEriers rhich
irur"-1""n 9r.nt"d ih" po,et of eninent domaill; B'!sY'!494'
iIui ...ti6ns 25-250 1 to 25-2506 and 70-301 shaII trot
apply to:

( 1) tias--a!d--,ater !a!e!. traDsmission and
distriluiiln pipe Iincs and their appurteuances' common

.ui.iu. pipe -t'ines anrl their apPurtenances' or to public
,tifiti.. ihen acquiring p.op"ily for a.proposed project
;;;;-i;i;; it. u.q'.i=iti6n'of-rights or interests in ten
;; ;;t;t separat;ly-owned tracti-or rhen Lhe acquisition
is uithin lire ccrporate limits of any city oE village;

{2}-{he- p"oPos€il-}oca tion-of -e}eettie-pole--lines
oe-tadetg:ouad-*iaes- rith -a-{o}tege- ca?aeitt-of -}ess-!Ian
ii Itty-t6ot-ttousand-f ile-huadted- volt!t

{3} l2L counties anLl municipalities rbich acquire
DroDertY'ti,tdo6ft tlre process of platting or subdivision
;;;;; itreet or highray construction or improvementsi

{{}
the Federal
De paE t nen t

j3L coDmon carriers subject to regulatioD by
iaifroaa AdninistEation of the United states

of Transportation; or 
95I
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{5} lgL The Departmenr ofprope!ty for bighray construction

or a coDservator The notice
to be acquireoroperty osed

Roads yheD acquiringor irnpEoveDeats.

Bev i seal
read as

sec. 2. That section 25-2503, ReissueStatutes of Nebraska, 1 941, be amended tofoIloHs:
25-2503. nny agency rhich proposes to acquireprivate property for a public purposir siall give n6tic.of such-proposed acquisition at .l"east ainet' Eglty:flggdays before beginning negotiations for such -acAuGIt$;:

The notice shall be directed to each orrneE of propertyovef or across yhich any right or interest is- to baacquired, and shall be d.eened properly given if deliveredpersonally or aailed by registered oi certified nailaddressed to the property ouner ancl to the address shoynon the tax records in the office of the county treasurer;Esqvldealr_that such notice shall be sufficieni if givento the administratoE or executor of the estate of adeceased persoD, the truste€ of a trust estate, theguartiian of the estate of a minor oE incoEpetent person,
shaL1 lLl descriLe the

en t
acq
or
pfo

S t atu tes
folloYs:

3. That section
Nebraska, 1943,

simiLa
posed

oa involves a- highuay, porer iine, phq4e__llngrr proJect, shaII include a map a[oii;t--aEroute to be folloyed by the pEoject.
Sec-

of
'16-71'1, Reissue Revisealbe ameDded to reatl as

76-7 11. The coralenner shall uot acguiEe aDyi.nterest in or right to possession of the- propert|condenned until he has tlepositeal yith the county juagifor the use of the condennee the anouDt of - tfecontleDnation acard in effect at the tiEe the tleposit isuade. The coDaleoner shall have sixty days froo the dateof the arard of the a-ppraisers to deposil rith the county
Jutlge the aDouDt of the ayard or the proceetting ri1l b;consitlereci as abandoned. t{hen the aDount of the ayard istlepositetl rith the county judge by the condenner, theconalenneE rill be deenetl to have accepted the alaEd,unless he gives notice of appeal froD the acaral of the
g52 - 2-
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appEai-sers Pursuant to section 15''115' If the proceeding
is abandoned, pro.".dings maY Dot again be instituted by
;;.-;;;a;;;;i io condemn the propertv l{ithin tro vears
;;;In-;;; date of abandonment'- ti an appeat is taken from
the auard. of the "ppiii=ttt by the. tondemnee and the
condemnee obtains u qi"ittt u*ount than that allored by

I[...-"!pi"i=".", th6 condemnee shal] be entit]ed to
int"..li from tire date o: the aleposit cith the county
;;;;;";; ir,.'ru.. or-sii-q149 per cent per annum on the
iioioa-finully alloved less interest at the same rate oD

the amount witlarawn, or cn the.. amount uhj'ch the
condemner offers ao .tipuiut" foE Yithdrasal' as providetl
;;'^;;;-;;.;isions or-setiion 76-7re'01' rf an apPear is
ilf."-fl"_ ihe arard o: the appraisers by the conJemner,
the conoemnee shaII U"-"'titfi'i to iEierest f:om the date
.i-a.i.=it rith the .o,oty judge at the.rate of six !!tre
per cent per anDum on the'uioout fiually alloued' less
lni...=t ut th. same rate on the amount uithdraun' or on

the amount r.thlch the iond"*ntt offers to stiPulate - for
uithdraual, as pt"uia"a by section 76-719'01 ' uhich
pi",ii=i.r-:r,urr ui'prv ig^111' "Pl:11' bv the condemner

;;;;;;; ." Junc-- o', is61' 'yi":...-l'po'it or the
conde;nnatLon uru.o ,ith the county judge' the condemneE
shall be eutitled to-u"'iit ot asiiitance to Place him in
po=."=iLon of the ProPeEty condemned'

Sec., 4- That section 76-719'01' Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebrasia, 1943, be amended to read as

follous:
7 6-7 19 - O1- Upon stipulation of the parties in

interest, the couDty judge sirall order that the amount

=iiirrr..la 
-iy tt. pltii"i, of the money-deposited by the

condemnerinthecountycourt,be-paidforthYithforor
""'""."rrt of the aumuies Lhe cond'mnee has sustained oE

{ir.L sustain by the-"piioptiut'on of the property.to th:
useofthecondemne....rt.utlthePartiesiDinterest
vaive the right ;i app"af' the. county judge shall
distribute Lhe monei aepi'litei by the condemneE fortbrith
ir.-u.""ia"o"e uith it'e iraro of the appraisecs antl .as
;;";-;;-a;;"site'l lf iue condemner' rf the coEpensatio!
ii.'jrry urlra"a in l"il"tt to the said propertv sharr P"
lessthantheamountoithemoDeysoEeceived'byt!'e
condennee, tte couri siuri eDter judgnetrt agaiDst . the
condemnee foE tbe "*oout that the cotrdemnee has been
.r"ip"ia, toqether uith interest at sit nine per cent Per

"nno* f.o, the rlate of YithdraYal'
Sec. 5-

-3-
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such aqeDcv.

Sec.
of

'l . That section
Nebraska, 19tt3.

81-8,2-11, Reissue Revisedbe anended to read asStatutes
follous:

81-8,277 .not apply t3: Sections 8'l-8,2"16 to g1-A,297 shaLl

( 1) Real
enployees of:

estate appraisers cho are salaried

(a) The federal governneDt;
(b) fny batrk, building and Ioan associatioD, orsDall loaD conpaay licensed Uy ttre state or supervised. orregulateal 

_ 
by oE through fealeral eDactEent; coveringfinaucial j.nstitutions;. pEeviged4_ that any peEson soeoployetl rho also practicei is-an-inOependeoi. rial estate

lppEaiser for others shalI be sub-iect to sectj.oDs8l-9,276 to 87-8.287 and be licensed piior to engaging insuch other appraising; or
(c) Any agency ofpolitical subclivision vhich

the state governnent
appEaises real estate;

-q-954
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(2) A Iicensed LetL estate broker or a

redl est,LLe saLcsDan, Ihc is exempt from the P

oi-sectious 81. 8.216 to 81-E,287 rhere he apprai
u=tutu in the or,liDary course of hls real
baoi.tug. busincss, excePt when a seParate fee
therefor;

tr,rinee employeri either dircctly
Iicense-l real estJLe aPPraLseE: oE

or

n_eg!i m4te-q!-qPi n ion

18917

licensed
rovisioDs
ses real

est-ate
is paid

81-8,278, Seissue Revised
be amended. to read as

(3)j-n,lirectly bY

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 8' Thar* section
of NebEaska, 1943,

A
a

re
an
va

(4) Any Person or any employee thereof' uho
nders an'estimale or opinion of value of real estate or
y-i-a"i".a-air...in rhen such estimate or opinion of
iue is for the purpose of real estate Laxationi-gq

8 1-8,278- (1) The ccmmi'ssi-on shall have the
folloHing Porers and duties:

(a) To receive aPPlications for anci issue
Iicenses ' to real cstaLe appraisers - pursuanL to the
;;;;;;i;"" cf sections 8'l-8,276 to 81-8,287:

(b) To keep a recoE'f of its proceedj'ngs and I
comprete'-io.i.i br alr peEsons l-iiensed hy it and
.ni'itf"O to practice such occupation in this statc;

(c) Io make aIl necessary regulations Pursuant to
tt,e provi=ions of scctions 81'8,276 to 81-8'287 for the
pu.=uit of the occupation vithin i'ts juEisdicLj-on for the
;;;;;;;-ai"n of the velfare of the Pubric 1!sluql!s--!he
EiiqbfrcUrsq-q!-m!n i mgm -s t an da r ds-ts!-ePPra t. s'c!E :

(d) To investigate anl violations
orovisions' of sectioDs 81-8,2'16 to 8l-8'287
i..luiu.ton" issued Pursuant - 

tIgt"t:: hold
it "r"on, anrl tai<e tesiiruony relating thereto;

of
OE

(e) To make certified copies of any documents or
record.s of'tna commission Hhich, lthen attested as a tEue
;;;;-;; tin .oruo:'..ion, shall be competent evitlence in
uny'.ou.t in the state of Lhe facLs contained thereini
and

the
of

hearings

-5- 955



To alo all things necess3.ry to caErof sections 81-8.276 to I l-9,shall employ such clerical aDdce as may be Dece.ssary to properly
81-8.276 to 8 1-8,287.

(2) The connission shalL have prepared annually aroster-shouilg the naDes, places of bu;in;ss, resideucis,antl classifications of all licenseal ieal estai6appraisers, a copy to be furnished to each appraiser
11":o::9 under the provisioas of s€ctions g1-E,i76 to87-8.287. Copies of such roster shall be avail.ille tothe public upon application to the coon5.ssion, at .u"hpEice per copy as oay be fixed by the conoissioD.

(3) The connission sha11 issue to each liceDsee aIicense certificate and pocket carcl in such size and forEas it tray applove. The license and card shall renain theproperty of the state aDd, upon suspension or revocatioDpursua[t to sections B1-8.216 to B7-9.297. shall bereturned inoediately to the comnissioa.
(4) The conni.ssi.ou shall Daitrtain and keep opento,public inspection during office hours a c6opliteintlexed report of 111 applications, licenses isiueA,licenses reaet€al, and all EevocatioDs, calcellatioo", "oisuspensions of licenses.
Sec. 9. That oEigiDal sectioDs 25-2501,76-'111. 75-719.01, Bt-9,271, aual g1-B.27g.
Revisetl Sta.tutes of Nebraska, 19tlJ, are repealed.
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(f)
provisioas
co mni ss io n
assistan
sec ti on s

25-2503.
Beissue

y out the
287. The

technical
administer
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